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IMPORTANT ARRR9T. About the

25th of April, 1876, two brothers

named Willougbby Lewi* and

Sevier Lewis, met at the house

of their father, who resides about four
miles from Coquille City, Coos county,

Oregon. The latter had a daughter,
(unmarried) who bad been discovered
to be in a coodition of impending
maternity. He mentioned the case to

his father and brothers, the latter of
whom charged him with being the
author of his own daughter's rnm.

This so exasperated Sevier Lewis that

he shot bis brother dead before bis
father's face, and then fled from the
scene of bis crime with the stain of sin
on his brow and the corse of Cain on
his soul. Rewards were offered and
three parties went out in quest of the
cnlnrit, but be eluded their vigilance
and has not since been heard from till
last Sunday night at a late hour.
In the meantime, his crimes had been
pretty much forgotten by the Coos
county people, and he supposed him-
self safe. Sunday night however, a
man named Clay Perkins, from Eu-

gene City, was sitting in the ofticw-room
of the Atnerica i Exchange Hotel in
this city, talking with Haley, one of
the proprietors. Just then a man
known as George W. Harmon entered,
and after conversing some with parties
who were present, attracted tbe atten-
tion of Perkins, who proposed to Haley
that they should follow bim up. Tbey
tracked him to the Vanity Fair beer
hall, whence tbey traced him to the
Oriental Hotel, his place of lodging.
One of them kept watch of the house
while tbe other went over and woke up
Sheriff Wyckoff. When tbe three en-
tered Harmon's room, he was lying in
bed, partially stupified from the effects
of drink aud having a long knife with
him. This Haley snatched and threw
into tbe middle of the room on tbe floor.
Wyckoff then made bim get up and
dress himself and come to jail. He
denies all identity with Sevier Lewis,
but it is impossible for Perkins to be
mistaken. Our reporter, who lived
over three years at Coos Bay, does not
remember having met Lewis and would
not try to swear to bis identity. But
there are two men at LaConner?Dr.
Mackey and N E. Goodell?who, we
think, oould tell whether he is the man
or not. In the meantime, Glenn Aiken,
tbe Sheriff of Qoos county, has been tel-
egraphed and answers that be will be
along in a day or two. So if Harmon
is the man's real name, he willnot have
long to wait before he can be set at
liberty.

THEDRAINAOK QUESTION.? Probably
there is no city on tbe coast that would
be as healthy as Seattle if proper sani-
tary regulations were observed. It has
such a slope towards the water as to
guarantee the carrying off of all the
garbage and offensive matter if proper
sized sewers were built in the streets;
but in a "penny wise and fool-
ish" policy, small box drains have
been laid down in our streets and car-
ried barely to high water mark on the
beach, whereas they should run out
some distanoe beyond high water mark,
thus enabling the suction of a large
body of tide water to flush the sewers.
At present, in the houses along Com-
mercial aud Front streets, when there is
a large flood tide the air is so offensive
as to jeopardise health and create diph-
theria. All this might have been pre-
vented by making tbe sewer boxes four
feet square and running them out be
yond low water mark, in tbe first place.
Another great nuisance here is the
sprinkling of sawdust ou the streets.
It is a fruitful cause of disease and
should be abolished at once. Seattle
has as many nntural advantages for
health as any city on the toast, if prop-
? r sanitary regulations were enforced

A NEW WORK.? Heretofore when
the condensers on our low-pressure
steamers have got out of order, the
brass tubes have been taken out and
sent to San Francisco to be re-coatcd
with tin. This is to prevent tbe gener-
ation ot "galvanic acid." which cats
up boiler iron at if it were so much
ebeesc. Waddell A Miles are now en-
gaged iu re-coating the condenser
tubes of the tug Tacotna, which have
lieen in use about sixteen months, aud
should have been worked over at least
two months ago. John B. Williamson,
Btq., who is a good judge of suoh mat-
ters, pronounces the work done by
Waddell & Miles as being superior te
any he has seen executed on this coast.
There arc about nine hundred of these
tubes to be ooated in all for tbe Taoo-
ma. It will admit of her resuming her
work at least fifteen days earlier than
if the work had been sent to San Fran-
cisco, to say nothing of saving freight
both ways on tbe tubes.

Ttu ISABEL?This steamship. which
WM running on the Pbrt Town-
?*od Mid Victoria route for UlO put
three months during the overhuling of
the North Pacific, bus been laid up it
Taopnn where her engines end boilers
willbe thoroughly repaired by David
Kmedy, her engineer. If Capt. Starr

.
.
ooatoect between Kanaitno

andf YMeaaa, aha will be put <>a that

to Fort Wrangle. We notice that Del-
Spta Jacobs has a bill to give her an

merican register. whiah is, we believe,
me third attempt he has made to pro-
oara legislation of this kind. We have
\u25a0at the alighted idea that it will DM
either Hooee of Congress.

MARINE TKLBOBAMS.?Tbe bark
Dublin, from Sea beck for San Fran-
eisoo, was the only departure from Pu-

Kt Sound waters yseterday. Barks
dal Wave, Kevere and Colusa, arrived

from San Francisco yeeterday; the
frmcr at Port Ifodisop, *°d the latter
two at Port Townsend. There are but
shfne vessels in tbe port of Seattle, at
priSMit? ship Yoeemite and barken-
tine Portland and Constitution. Lum-
bef will begin to brighten up about tiie
Ist of February, and then we tball be-
gin to see a great increase of tbe ton-
nage in Sound waters.

EP~ Yesterday the appointment of
H. Mitchell to a Univanity Schol

?"kip by Ger. Ferry, with the broad
??iof the Territory attached, «u re-
?"\u25bc?d by him for tiling with the Re-

A NEEDED ENTER PRISE.?We HARE
often been surprised, that with the Urge
amount of butchering done in Seattle,
nobody baa started an establishment
for rendering up tallow by steam. It is
a very profitable business when carried
on upon a large scale, and there is al-
ways good ssle for the article, if prop-
erly pot np. It require* a large vat in-
to which the tallow and bones are
thrown and the steam let on in jets
from a boiler near by. Tha cheapness
of coal for steam fori at this place,
would be one inducement in its favor.
We herewith append a list of the
slaughtering firms in Seattle, with the
average number of cattle and sheep
slaughtered per week by them:

Cattle. Sheep.
A. W. Malson 15 35
Foes & Borst ?***..lß 40
L. Diller 12 22
Phelps & Wadleigh 22
Wm. Baunton 2l

Totals 70 121
Allowing eighty pounds of tallow for
each bead of beef cattle, and fifteen
for each sheep, we have a weekly
total of 7.415 pounds of crude tallow,
or 29,660 pounds per month, to be
worked up. This would find ready
(\u25a0ale for tbe use of steamboats, mills,
and foundries, besides affording some
for export on the lumber vessels plying
to South America, where it would Cml
ready calc in all those ports. It would
also lay the foundation for a candle
faotory at this pljce, which would
prove remunerative whenever a suffi-
cient amount of capital was put into
the business to furnish retailers with
a steady supply of homo made candles.
It would also double the soap business,
which is already carried on here to a
considerable extent. We arc now
shipping tallow to San Francisco and
paying freight Imck on our candles.
This shows bow money might l>e kept
in tbe country if a proper effort were
made.

To BE SHOT.?We mentioned several
months ago that William Baxter, a
brother of Sutcliffe Baxter, Esq,,
of this city, had been shot by a despe-
rado named Wallace Wilkerson, near
Provo City, Utah He was put in jail,
but by tbe interference of some friends
and the passive aid of a sleeping jailor,
effected his escape. ll*was subsequently
caught and brought back for trial,
which resulted in his conviction of mur-
der on the 15th of November. As the
statutes of Utah allow tbe defendant in
murder cases to choee whether they will
be banged or shot, Wilkerson has ehosen
tbe latter and will be executed by that
process ou Friday of this week, the
14th inst. William Baxter was a man
highly respected by all who knew him.

MORE SCHOLARS.*? We heard yester-
day of two more appointments to the
University under the Free Scholarship
Act. One of these was Master Howard
Cook, of Whidby Island, by Hon E. B.
Ebey, of Island county; the other is
Miss Ella Dunfield, of this city, by
Hon. Joseph Foster. This makes eleven
appointments, so far, nine of which are
from about tbe Souud and two from
Pacific county. We have at yet learned
nothing from the members from Clarke
and Cowlitz counties, who have five
appointments among theia.

COMMENDED.?The Maine papers
speak highly of the spars and deck
plank received from Pugct Sound by
the W. H. Besse, which loaded at the
Olympia (Westside) wharf last summer.
If the capitalists of tbe Pine Tree State
would establish their shipyards here,
where timber is cheaper and better
than tbey eau ever again hope to have
it in Maine, they would do much to-
ward restoring to tbe American flag its
lost supremacy of the sea.

COUNTY COMMITTEES.?Both the
Bcpublicau and Democratic committees
ofKing county have been called to meet
on the 32d inst., to consider the manner
of nominating delegates to the Consti
tional Convention.

HOME J'IEWS. ?Mr. R. C. Graves is
the agent in this city tor Huntington's
splendid stereoscopic views of Wash-
ington Territory scenery. Though tbe
winter shut down on the artist before
he had oompleted his tour of tbe Sound,
bis assortment embraces several dozen
views, including much of the most at-
tractive and striking scenery in tbe Ter-
ritory west of the mountains. To those
who desire a tasty and beautiful pres-
ent to scod to their friends abroad these
home views arc just the thing. To
dwellers in the East they would be both
novel and interesting. Call at Graves'
place on Commercial street and exam-
ine them.

HAVING removed trom Cherry street
to the Elephant store room, on Front
street, I wish to announce to my old
patrons and all others, that I am still
alive and always ready to wait on all
my customers in a business manner, by
selling grooeries cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere in Seattle. Give me
a nil, one and ali, and convince Your-

selves of my low prices. Goods deliv-
ered to all parte of the city free of
charge. T. LYLE.

LOOK AT TIUS.?T. CoulUr can be
found at his old stand, the Central Mar-
ket, where he will be pleaeed to wait
on his old patrons and as tpany as *lll
favor him with their patronsge. Being
thankfal for past favors, he will do all
he can to please one and all. Central
Market, corner of First and Pike Sts.,
Seattle. W. T., Nov. 30th, 1877.

Dinner IMPORTATION.? Schwa bach-
er Bros. A Co have just received, per
steamer Alaska, and direct from Hew
York, e fine assortment of ladies' cloaks
and dry goods, and a full assortment of
fancy goods and hosiery, all of
we offer at grw'.ly reduced prices.

QrHWAnACHER B*o3 & Co.

OT Parties having worn-out saws
will hear in mind that Hendricks t
Curtis have a lever guntmer, which does
the twt of work* Tbey also do saw-
filing, and general job work.

NDISOMY has found Charley Hoes jet,
bat ewybody b*< found the best pUce
in Be*|tke to get Qfifcrnt Piper'*, of
court#.

ff*They don't tell hear for fire
oenta at the Centennial, but they gire
away clave every eight.

Band and Learn for Yourself.

Many valuable discoveries and much
useful knowledge is kept from the
world, because of the immense expanse
in making them known to the people.
Tbilis not the case with BOSCHEE'S
GERMAN SYRUP, although but a few
years introduced into this country, its
sale now reaches in every town and vil-
lage in the U. S. Its wonderful suc-
cess in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Pneumonia, Asthma, and all
other disease of the throat and lungs,
was first made known by distributing
every year, for three vears, over 400,000
bottles to the afflicted, frtt of charge, by
Druggists Xo such a test of merit was
ever given before to any other prepara-
tion. Could you ask more 1 Go te
your Druggist and get a bottle fer 75
cents and try it. Sample bottle, 10
cents. Agents, Crane £ Brigbam,
Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco.

EUROPEAN DRAFTS.?Drafts iseu«l
at lowest rates On Ore»t Britian, lr»-
land, Germany, Russia, France, Norway
and Sweden. .Ticket* to and from
Europe sold at lowest rates by Andrew
Chilberg, Seattle, W. T.

Hor BOSTON BROWN BREAD on Sun-
day morning at the Eureka Bakery.
Leave your orders for delivery during
tbe week.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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holiday" GOODS !
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

NEWEST AND LATEST.

The Largest Stock in the City
-AT-

W. E POMPHREY'S,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.

SEATTLE, VV. T. , ovl3

S. lAXTER&CD.
Importers and

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

SOLE AGENTS for TeMm Washington for tha

California Farmer*' Mutual

Fire Insurance Association,
OFFZB FOB BALE TO THE TRADE OXLY

TENNENT'S ALE, Pints and Q'ts.
BASS' ALE
GUINESS' PORTER, "

HENNESSEY BRANDY in Oc-
taves, and 1, 2 and 3 star in
case.

MARTELL BRANDY in Octaves,
and 1, 2 and 3 star in case.

OTARD DUPUY BRANDY in Oc-
taves and case.

CALIFORNIA GRAPE BRANDY
in Octaves.

SCOTCH WHISKY in case and
bulk.

IRISH WHISKY in case and bulk.
CHAMPAGNE-

Chas. Farre, in pints and quarts;
Landsberger's California, Im-
perial, and Private Cuvee, in
pints and quarts.

SHERRY?Finest Old Golden, Old
Garvey; and California, in case
and bulk.

PORT?lmported and California in
case and bulk.

BOURBON 7HISKIES Hotal-
ing's genuine J. H. Cutter in
case and bulk; White House,
Universal, Miller, etc. etc.

TOBACCO ?Plug, Granulated and
Long Cut.

CIGARS ?The Largest Stock and
Best Assortment on Pugct
Sound.

JsjT We are the ouly house in
Washington Territory shipping Furs
direct to London, England, and are
paving the highest cash prices.

»194*wtf

«RA\B BALL
?BY THE?

Kins County

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION
NEW YEAR'S EVE,

December 31st, 1877.
AT

YESLER'S HAXJL

COMMITTEE ON ARRANOEMKBTB:

C. W. LAWTOS. W. A. Hamukoto*.

r. w. wald.

COMMITTEE OK RECEPTION:

W. A. Jurartitt, Bulst Oattjcbt. Geo. Po*cn».

C*rr. Ois. D. Hax. M. 8. Boora,

FLOOR MANAGERS.

Oao. W.HaLL, M. a. Saxi, J*m*s McNiroHr.

Tioiui B. Knit. E a Mluu.

TlrktU, (lucladlcg Ladle*) 91 #?

For aala at OrewfotJ k Harrlaftooa, Wnathoff
* Wald'a. W. A. Jenalnce*. Bcbwmbaehar Brea. A

Co.'s, ud W. H. Pusopbrej*. dl-dtd

» « ~w *2 m
Alatst tivei Away!

EXTRAORDINARY NOTICE!
Kr ?«« BNH ? letter Mtby me to BM>

RRUDTM VM OM MTB la NMUII tu daati-
Mttaa; ao my Mock of SIOT** in »U*t two
noatfta to* tat*. Sow I M**

Ji.X.X» KINDS
M I do ttot wteh to carry tkliktock Into the

Chaap tor Cash

?-Tri**
Hyr Variety Stow, Seattle.

'

PATRONIZE

Home Industry !
I

Red Star Mills
XXX

FLOUR,
?BY?

L W. BUZBY,
uov7 Seattle, W. T.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Holiday Goods
Comprising the following article*:

Engravings,
Chromos,

Photographs.
Jewelry,

' Vases,
Lamps,

Toilet Sets
Poreelaine Tea Sets,

Japanese Goods,
Plated Ware,

Cloeks,
Cigar Lamps,

Glassware,
Albums,

Bronzes,

And Lota of Other Nice Things.
The Ooods will beou exhibition on Saturday.

Ladies are specially invited to call and examine
our Stock-

Sale to take place at the new Odd Fellows Hall,
Wont Blrwt.

n27.1 m H. £. Levy.

TOYS! TOYS!
-AND-

FANCY GOODS
RECEIVED DIRECT FROM

?BY?

J. SULLIVAN.
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
1 Mock of TOTS and FANCY OOODS in the

dty.

1 rail special attention to a very (large and
beautiful assortment of

AND

Doll Perambulator*;
AUK).

Boys Wagons!

Ladies aad Oentiameo. Boys and Girls, befare
pwi'hselim

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Call aad examine ay stock. Yon will And every,

thine yon want rrmutably cheap.

CaaiiM, Nut*, Figs, Oaten,
Pop Corn, Jtc.,

On hand, la large quantities

COMMERCIALSTREET, SEATTLE,
nail orreun lit »*««? »li

MISCELLANEOUS. \ w-IM

THE

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
-STOCK AT?-

CHARLES NAEHERS
COSBI9TIXO OF

ac"J £ £ S
?
9 - .£ * £ f

f *? 4
?»«1 B«*t ?elected In the Territory, *al will l«o *>!J at reduced rate#. The public

*re Invited to oall tad oonviaie theouelTe*.

No Trouble to Show Ooods.«MB
Everything wumtftl u reprrt* tit<\l. CHARLES NAEHhIt.

>U-dwtf Wtttbouktr, J««clrr uul Engr«ver.

GEORGE W. HARRIS. ROBERT D. ATTRIDG E

HARRIS ft ATTRHMiE.
Snccessors to J. F. Morrill,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IBS AND MEDICINES!
The Must Complete Stock of Patent Medicines, Perfumeries, Trusses,

Sponges, Brushes, and Toilet Articles north of San Francisco.
Prescriptions and Family Receipts carefully and accurately com-

l>ounded.
Country dealers and others supplied with Ilest Goods on reasonable

terms.
The Genuineness of all Goods Guaranteed.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to.

KSJLjfcn. City .APwmjfc

H. W. ROWLAND,
General Insurance Agent !

REPRESENTING:
Onranlaed.* . \s*eti.

MtriTAL LIFE OF NEW YORK 1843....
*

fc:«.UOJ.UW>DNION KIKE AND MARIKE 184* .. 7M 00(i
CONTINENTAL FIRE 1853 3 100 (WO
HOME FIRE 1863 too.OPO
ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE 1*» 1 000.000
NEW ORLEANS ASSOCIATION 1850 000 OUO
ST. JOSEPH FIRE AND MARINE 1867 (100 (100
AMERICAN CENTRAL 1853 1 .<IOO,OOO
COMMERCIAL UXION 18(13 12.BOo|uiO

0

N. B.?l *m now authorised to issue Pollcle* for tlie above Coniptnlc*,??? No need to aend away
for approval ;" -Iam fnll agent. Parties willbe insured from day of application.

Apply to

H. W. ROWLAND,
«»pl2-d*wtf SEATTLE DRITQ STORE.

H. McALEER & CO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stoves, Tinware, Copper
?AND?-

HHKKV IROM, |
GRANITE IRONWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW-WAR J
4

- Particular Attention Paid to General Jobbing
and Tin Rooting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY FILLED. ~£6)

COMMERCIAL STREET. -
- SEATTLE, W. T

S. P. ANDREWS. GEO. W. WAHD.

S, P. ANDREWS & CO..
DEALERS IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
MEDALION "ess

Take the

1HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
! STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS

THE ARCADE!
FRONT STREET, SEATTLE.

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
GLOVES, <fcc.

Ladies aid lints' ('arabhiag Uwls, Traaks,
VALISES, ETO.

Our Fall Stuck ha* arrived, aud comprises the moat FWiionubk
Goods in the market. We call gpeeiul attention to our FURNISHING
GOODS and CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

OEISTT'S HATS -A. SPECIALTY.

BOYD, POM & YOUNG
REWOOODB AinCHEW STYLES BY EVERY STEAMER.


